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CURRENT COMMENT

The "Ave Maria" for Mancb
25th, does not seem to havet
reacbcd St. Boniface. Not only
We, but also regulan subscribers.
have missed it al bbhe more be-
causie ïl was the Lady-Day nurr- -

ber, tbough the ls of any singlea
nuxnber of so inberestilog and t ]
unique a review is always kzeen- P

iV [cit

As L'hristmas is the feast ofu
-;oy. so Easter is the foast of glo- r
ry. ChristJesus, who had hiddellil
his Godhlead d aring the buxul-
îaîions ot Tbursday and leriday

lsnow reveals thc fact that m
Ile ita very Grod of very (irod
and immediately proceeds to a
console his besi. friends by re- i
rninding them that, if they bear
theor cross mantully to the end, q'
they will share bis glonv. May in
our hearts be burning witbin us o
wbile Ile speaketb to us in the ce
way as [lc did te the disciples 01
of Emmaus. ti

We are pleased to se Ibat the g

Council of the University f r'Manitoba bas officialix îhanked
Ilis (Trace for the dfler of a site f
for University buildings, th ough t,
tbe majoritv of the Council do i
nol accept the offer. This 's a d
more j)oite prooeeeding uhan xvas
iioticeable on a simiien occasion,
when, a-, Fat her Drurmnd baLe- t'
iy reminded the Ceunii-a re- m
rinder wbich lias ncw borne ot
ils frui-the late lamneuted Mgr.
Taché's offer of eleven acres8 was
never even acknowiedged. ci

b(
With reference. to a certain tt

question asked lately in the cl

question is stainless. We bappen
to know that we are at one with
Mgr. Langevin in Ihis view cf
that unautborized ;interpellat ion.

The "Globe Review " for
Marcb is the spiciest number
yet. Unfortunateiy, it is hardly
quotable. One mnst read il
tbrough te realize its wortb.

The approaching departure of
Mr. F. W. Joues, the able and
courteous assistant of the C.
P. R1. superintendent, will be
bo his many friends a cause
of regret tempered, howe ver,
by the news that his futur"'
position as secretary - treasurer
and manager of the Columbia
River Company at Golden, B. C.,
implies financial advanue. Mr.
F. W. Joues is endowed with
a capacity for work and witb a
serene SkI in nntyiug business
kuets whicb will ensure bis
success anywberc.

RETRA CTA TIONS WANTE D

That stannch and bigbiy cdu-
cated Catholic, Sir William
Hingston, speaking to a " Truc
Witness " reporter about the
HoIy Father's bealtb, insista up-
on mental labor net being un-
healtby and takes cane te ins-
tance bis lest letten te Cardinal
Gibbons as " perbaps tbe ablestI
and best cf bis proncuncements."r
This is truly refresbing in tbhe
face of the chorus of apologiesI
and covent sucers withb wbich
tbe majority etf the Catholic pa-
pers have welcomed that admir- b
able letter. Ecen the - Caîholic t
Wold" for A pril is extrcmeiyC
unsatisfactory. Instead of noblyi
rcbracting the errera containedf
n Father Eliiott's Life cf Father b

Elecker, it strives te prove that b
bhe latter, iu a work of bis wbich
vas net condemned, is ortbodex.

From Father ElliobI first cf ail r
a rebractation would have been c
n order. This tbc London s
' Tablet " makes clean, when iltt
quotes as "cîîtirely eut of bar- a
uony witb the express teacbing c
of the recent Brief on Ameni- t
canusm " the foiicwing passage t
of Father Elliitt's -"Life of Fa-
bher llecker: " " Men cf 'stable
bharacter necd ne vows to
gnarenîce adherence te a divine
vocation, and men cf feeble che-
acter may indeed vow them- c
elves into 'au outward stabi-c
litv. but it la of lite fruit te '
heaeîves personally, and their
irreinovability is ofben of infinite
iaI ress to their auperiers." On

bhis passage bhe - Tablet " says:
words wbicb migbt be baken V

to imply that te thc best sert cf 1
mien vows are useless, while te 9
others they are se eflen miachie- t*
'eus that ou bhc wbole <et ieat d

8ruder modern conditions cf Se- h
iety) a religions order would be e
better witboub them." The fact e
bhat such errons could go un-8
habienged for ben or twelve

have St. Kilian More writing
this: Nobody who reads the
English work,"-Farher Elliott's
Life of Father.llec.kt-r-" and the
Papal letter together can faiu to
see that a number of propositions
singled out for reproof in the
latter are contained expliritly in
the former, while the tone of
the one is simply in violent con-
tradiction with the toue of the
other."

A CORRECTOR CORRECTED

An esteemed correspondent
writes: 'Since when have there
been lepers only among the
Jews ? Was Naaman a Jew ?
Ont of ten lepers healed by our
Lord only one was found to re-
turn and give glory t G-od and
he was a Samaritan." If "ýM.T."
had read our comment of' the
141h uit. more atteîntively, she
wouid have seen that we neyer
asserted that there never
were any other lepers at
any time or anywhere except
among the Jews. What we did
say was that the lepers cured by
Our Lord were ail Jews. True,
one %if the ten wvas a Samaritan,
that is, he belonged by birth to
a people who were half Jew, haif
G~entile. But the Samaritans,
who are commoniy considered a
Iewish sect, recogni zed the Pen-1
tateuch, held most of the Old
Testament beliefs and observed
rnany prescriptions of tht( Mosaic
.aw, and this oue in particular
wvas cured while in the very act1
of fulfilling one of these prescrip-
tions- going to show himself tb
the priests. (lev. 14, 9-) More-
>ver the best proof that his relig- 1
ous belief ývas orthodox is to be
founld in Our Lord's own wordst
to him: "Arise, go thv way; for f
thy faith hath made thee whole."r
Luke 17, 19.>

As Naaman xvas cured in the
ninth century before Christ bisj
case doca flot bear upon our as-
sertion. But bis, conversion bo
he Jewish religion does afford
a strong confirmation of our main
contentioni, viz., that those who f
take care of the lepers ought to3
lbor for the cure of their souls.a

THE HOLY FA TUER* S I
-HEA LTH.a

The European papers that i
came by the last mails are full t
of details about tbc Pope's health.v
The London "UJniverse" says: h

The wonderfnl vitality of His 0
Ioliness Leo XIII. amazes aIl ii
mien. no matter what creed tbey
profess. At his age tbe Poutifi 's
pbysicai strengîli and mental
vigour are simplv miraculous.t,
Vitbout anoesthetics hie under- e
goes a serions and painful opera- i
tion, snd comes throngh the or- V
deal imçroved in health and
spirits. And thjs at the end of9
his 89th year. There is bardly
aparallel in human life for such
udurance and strength of con-

titution. For bhe Iast ten orC
twelve day8 the, eyes of civilized a,
Mpel h 1ee.-,rctdboad r(

>,Hs ilolinesa suffcned sevenely
being sometimes forced te cr
eut witb bbc pain. Afber th
operation, wbicb censisted ini a
incision in tbc ferm, of a cnesi
six inches cach wey, he raid t
Dr. Lapponi lu a benterng tonE
"*Wbab a bard heant vou muç
have te make an oid man cf 9
suifer like Ibis! " This was ei
the first cf Marcb. Ou bbc sec
ond, bbc next day, Dr. Mazzon
told an inquirer that if bbc Popi
necovened as fuhby as was ex
pccted there was ne reason whi
be sbould net live ben veau
more.

On the 9tb of Marcb th,
Pope's physiciens, Doctona Maz
zoni and Lapponi, publicly dcn]
that be la suflcring [rom seuil
cancer; they report that be ii
eatiuîg better then he bas doni
for a long lime.

On thc 14th cf' Mercb tb
Paris " Vérité' anneunces that th(
Holy Father's beabtb ceuitinuei
te imnprove se markcdly that hi,
physicians bave authorized bin,
to resume bis audiences. A sol
emu Te Deum was celebrated ci
Sundav, Marcb l2tb, in St. Pc.
ter's, for bbc recent coronebion
anuiversary, and aise in thanksa
Civin- for the Pope's cure.

Since bbc middle of lasb meuh
the uews cf Lco XIII.'s bealth
bas conbinued,on bbe wbole,favo«
rable. One ef tbc meat recent de-
spebcbes, dated Marcb 291 b, says
he bas sent 10 lDr.Mazzoni, One
of bhe physiciens wbo tneabed
him se sucecesfutlly during his
recent ilness, 'a gold ringse

with briblian tsanad an auto-
1.rapb letter tbankiuog bini for
tais cure.

SbiIl, the great age of this illus-
trions sufiener must prepare us
for a probbe early end te Ibis
ruost wvondi'nful Pontificate,
Mveanxvbibc oun Easter prayer
should be; "Abide wilh us, Lord,
for tbc day is now far speut."

OAK LAKE BANQUET.

Wbiie printing Ibis streigbt-
forwerd let ber fnom Mn. W. J.
M4anbev, a well kuown attorney-
ab-law and solicitor cf Oak
L~ake ; whiie, mereever, gled-
ly certif ying that be os
t houa fide Catbclic and thet be
has ever maufully dcfended bbc
rights cf bis Frencb aud Catho-
lic bretbnen, we lcave te the
Nniten bbc full nesponsibibity cf
his letter. Amid the wrangrlitigs
of two great political parties, on
ncither of' wbicb a far-sceiiug
Cabboiic sbould place mncb ne-
ience, ib is some comfort to know
bhat ne iusulb was offered or
even intended te French Catho-
licsa t the Cotservatite banquet
which Mr. -Manbey helpcd te or-
ganize.

To bbc Editen cf THE NORTH.
WEST REVIEW :

Mir-Your neaders wiii have
obscrved that Gril newspepersI
aud speakers are neyer tired of
ceferrinffg ote bb 21-Oak Lake ban-

bile te bbc Cabiohîca and te the
French Catholics in parbicular.

As a Catbolic, as a member of
the banquet ccmmittee, and as
coce whc sal tbc wbebe night not
six feet from Mn. Macdonald, 1
Will say te Mni. Greenway, on
the words cf the Hou. joseph
Marlin, that lbe ilaa cosb
bien."

As a member cf bbe committee
I f uliy adopt bbe responsibilîty
fir the words "'Remember Ba,
gço t," and 1 sey Ibet they had
reference saely te bbc iufamous
means by wbicb bbc Liberals
bad snatcbed the nepreseuuîeîion
cf bbc consbituency inomn us. Mr.
Gneeuiway kuîows as wcII as 1
de tbat et Bagot election Mn. Ro-
dolphe Lemieux and otb",r Lob-
eraI speakers tbld tbe French
Cathelic electons thal lb woubd
be a sin te vote for bbc Ceuser-
vative candidate, wbo woubd go
te Ottawa te support Sir Charlecs
Tupper, a Protestant, instead of
a Cetbhic (?) like Sir Wilfrid
Laurier.

So fan as bbc speech cf the
Hon. Hugb John Macdonald id
con cerned, there was not oe
word frem. beginniug tb end
wbicb cou]d be cotostnued as
hostile either to EDgbiah er
French speaking Cethe lica. This
epplies alse to every speech
made during tbc eveniug Ila
Ibis i shall be bonne out by
every Catbolic present. Ameng
bbc French Catholica preseul I
uoticcd Mn. Amable Marion,
brother cf Mn. Rogrer Manien,

M.P.P. for Carillon; Mn. J. J. Ar-
senauit, late homesîeed uuospec-
ton, and wbo wes dismissed b><
Laurier beca use be daned to
8tand tapon a pbabform and repby
te bbc foui insulta burled againsi
tbc Catholics by Greenwav s
friend, Dalton McCarlby; Mr-.
Joseph Charpentier, anîd Mr-.
Framanb. Among bbc Engiish
speaking Catholica present were
M'essrs. Hlarvey, Wrigbt. Soniblo,
MIcDoneld and Flanagan.

Dees Mr. G-reenway imagine
bhat ne one of these gentlemen
would have enisexa se defend the
French and the Catholics if aîi
ofbbc speakers had goven cause?

Mv excuse fer tnespassiuîg at
suci leîotb upon ycur space must
be the fagct that it appeans tc lie
he intention cf bbc Liberels to
repeat these falseboodsaed infini'
tum eiùd from Halifax te Van-
cou ver.

That object i8 plain, viz., to
catcb Catbelic votes by faise pre-
tences et thecocming electicus.

As il la et course impossible
bhat I sbculd be personabl
inown b ail your neadens, 511d
as the reptile Liberal press will
robebly denounce me as e shani

on "basswood" Cabbolic, 1 would
'espectfuily nequcat yen, Mr-
Editor. to alpend te this bcbtef
an editonial. note centifying thst
1 am a bona fide Catholie anxd
bhat I have cousanuly sud on ail
occasionus devoted niy time and
ny ability (sncb as lb mev be) 10
the defeuce of bbc nîgils'of WY
F'rech band Catbolie bnetbrcii,
wbieh bave been so cruelIl'
trampled under foot by Greeli"
vey and bis cehleagues, net be'
cause thev had euy censcioi
ions objections le us, but selelY
in order te obtaîn office aud the
poils of office.

Youn ebedient servant,

WM. JOHN MANBEY.
Oak Lake, Mercb 24, 1899.

CANX SEîIÏ. AND CANCELX
Smith and Joues wene talking
bbc cîber day about thein bus"'
neas iuterefsts. Smith wasal
hotel man, and Jones a mert ''
fecbuncr's agent. - I sey," sai
Joues, - ho weven do yenu sO
suuh an enormons quantoty 01
pears and peaches '? " -Webl,"
replied Smith, " we cal wbat We
eu, and wiat we cau't est We
cen." " Iudeed! " said thc otbeT;
"we're about tbc same l in

business." -"Hcw is that?
" We selI an onder when we cal'
seli it, and when we can't sel1l
we caucel il."
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